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for immunity thut will last.
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Extra ventilation for the poultry

house in hot weather, pnrticunrly in

the southern part of the county, is
Published every Thursday at

Maupin, Oregon
very desirable. This mny be secured

i--
i: 2--- ; &2!iii nby having an adjustable ventilator

in the rear of the hou. e. An open-

ing of this kind I best made the en
r " i ? ii ti'J I'i'f f

Subscription: One year, $1.50; six

months, $1.00; throe months, 60eta.

Entered as second clus mail mat-

ter September 8, 1914, at the post-offi-

at Maupin, Greon, undr the
Act of MarchS, 1879.

tire length of the house below the I II Iifpbeaves. If a large purt of the front
4 1 I Iof the poultry house U made of glass
hi ur 'J

t I

as ls usually the case of the north the
house will be too warm In hot weath-

er unless a curtain of unbleached
muslin, light-weigh- t, duck or bur-

lap is put over the front The cloth
should be thin enough to allow a
slow circulation of air without a
draft

THE CHILDS DIET

Lewis S. Wyntt has succeeded to
the publication of the Dufur Dis-patc- h,

having purchased the ' paper
from Me sis. Evan and Bliem, who

have conducted it for the past three
years. Mr. Wyatt was for the past
four years, foreman in the office
of The Dalleg Optiini.t, and a young
man of newspaper capabilities. That
he will make a success of hlu new

venture goes without saying, as he

has likeable personalty and knows

just what is news and how to make

it readable. Evans and Bliem have

given Dufur an exceptionally good
newspaper during their tenure of

Maupin State Bank"A day8 diet for a child from
two to six years" is the title of

(INCORPORATED)a new brief bulletin just publish-
ed by the extention service
for free distribution. Twelve points
to remember in the child feeding are
listed, some of them follow:

Give food only at three regular
ownership, and while The Time3 re- -'

I)E LAUIIUK OPTICAL CO.mealtimes. If a or
afternoon lunch in given it ii bott
to be light and given at a regular
hour.

DR. F. A. PERKINS,

OptometristThe day's food is nearly equally
divided into three meals, dinner he- -i

ing heaviest and supper lights t Comfortable vinion is esrentlul to
Health and Efficiency

15-1- 6 Vog Block. The Dalltt, Ore.
Children should not 'make a meal

from one food, such as potatoes,

grets they have left the field, still
it extends the hand of fellowship to

Mr. Wyatt and wishes him all the
success possible with the Di. patch.

When Hedin's name is mentioned
as a potential candidate to fill Sena-

tor Butler's shoes, that name should

carry weight with residents of South-

ern Wasco county. His ability is un-

questioned while his knowledge of
the needs of thi.- - section is as great,
if not greater, than that of any other
man hereabouts.

Doctor Fred Pegeler, formerly
practicing optometry at The Dalles,

has entered a flying srhool as stu-

dent. We always knew that Fred
was a high flyer but never expected
him to elevate himself via airplane.

alone.
In. ist that the well child ' finish

everything to which he is helped.
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When you buy a car for cash, you pay
the factory price plus freight, war tax and
delivery charges. When you buy on time,
you pay an additional charge which in-

cludes fire and theft insurance. This
additional amount is known as a "finance
charge." '

The finance charges on General Motors
cars are low because the General Motors
Acceptance Corporation was organized to

assure sound credit practice and low
rates to those of its customers who prefer

to purchase on time. The Acceptance Cor-

poration operates the GMAC Plan of pay-

ment. The Plan is simple, fair and eco-

nomical.' Its large volume of business
reduces costs. It is conducted to give you

satisfaction and to keep your goodwill

Whenyou buy a General Motors car
on the GMAC Plan, you pay the cash
delivered price plus only the low
GMAC financing charge nothing
more!

. The Plan is available only through
General Motors dealers. Another reason
for buying your next car whether new

or used from a General Motors dealer.

Buy your next car on
the GMAC Plan

The General Motors cars are Chevrolet, Pontiac,

Oldsmobile, Oakland, Euick, LaSalle and Cadillac
together they make up a line of 86 models, ranging

in price-at-the-facto- ry from $495 to $5500. They are

the quality cars of the various car price classes.

Whatever make and model you choose whether

it be of the highest price, or the lowest you will get

a beautiful body (the closed bodies are by Fisher),
brakes, a powerful engine, and a quality of

design, materials and performance that only General

Motors, by reason of its resources and its policy of
continuous improvement, is in a position to give.

And the final touch in your satisfaction will come
when you buy it on the GMAC Plan. The trans-

action will be in your interest. The rates will be low.

And the dealer will not lose interest in you after the

Serve small amounts.
Reduce amount of food when the

child is not well.
This is the period when important

food habit: are being formed. Help
your child to eat regularly, to eat
slowly, to chew thoroughly.

Serve food8 as attractively as pos-

sible and teach your child to eat all
foods suitable for young growing
children.

The following cooked foods are
suitable for children from two to six
years: asparagus, beet greetr,
beets, celery, carrots, chard, onions,
pinach, squash, string beans, and

Dying has been made cheaper in

Toledo, Ohio. Grave diggers wages

have been cut from 70 cent3 to 50

cents an hour.

"INSIDE" INFORMATION

Rub leather furniture upholstery
occa ionally with a very little castor
oil, applied on a soft cheesecloth.
Rub the oil well into the leather, to
preserve and soften it.

All Summer
Choice of Many Routet Liberal Stopoveri

HOUND twps -
OnM!edllyMay2!toScpOO,liK. Return limit Oct. 31

St. Paul 75.60
St. LouU 85.60
Chicago 90JO
New York 151.70
Waihington 145.86

Similar fare to other point

tomato. Uncooked vegetables ex-

cept chopped luttuce should not be
given but cooked vegetables should
be given evry day.

m
lllimPoke shoots are delicious when

carefully cooked., To lessen the
slight astringency of flavor, di card
the first water, after cooking five
riinuK, and continue cooking in

fresh boiling water. Serve like

espargus, with butter and serson-m- g

of tall ami pepper.

Go East via the famous Columbia River Scenic Route on

"aW ! eMM iUe Oriental LUnitad ot North Coait Limited,

Cooked fruit, custard, junket, well-coffk- ed

rice, or other simple cereal
pudding-- , are the best desserts. Plain
cookies or stale ponge cake may be
given. Candy or sweets, if given,
should come at the end of a meal,
never between meals.

Children ihould have eome hard
food each day, such as bread crusts
for the proper development of the
jaws and teeth.

ICHVlIig si ui u 9 y -

I'mII w E. W. GRIFFIN
J. C. WRICHT, T.P.A. Agent

Band, Oregon Phone, Main 122

M'SJ"Ji'ZSa.y' m
CLASSIFIED LOCALS

Low round trip fares, Portland Rose Festival, June 11-1- 6

Cook asparagus the shortest po:-sib- le

time. If it is yery young and
tender, 10 minutes may be long

enough. More mature stalks may

take up to 25 minutes. Trim the
ends of the stalks before cooking,

and take off any large scales which

may conceal grit, but do not scrape.
Wash carefully. Have the water
boiling and lightly salted. Aspara-

gus may be cooked whole or cut up

in inch lengths.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL

MEETING
Bg such executor, and that Monday,
the 25th day of June, 1928, at the
hour of 10:00 p'clock a. m., has been
fixed by said court as the time for the
hearing of objections to said report
and the settlement therof.

W. A. KLINDT,
, Executor.

MAMMOTH .. BRONZE ... TURKEY
EGGS for tale, 35 cents each.
Goldbanks strain. hens
and toms used. Come
and iee my turkeys. H. K. Han-

sen, Wamic, Oregon. 29-t- f

PASTURE TO RENT FOR HORSES.
Write or phone J. G. Kramer, Mau-

pin, Oregon. 27.t4

FOR SALE Deering combine 9

foot cut, ot extention, In-

ternational motor. All in first
class condition. Good drapers,
etc. Will trade for horses, cattle,
hogs or sheep at market H. H.
White, Klondike, Oregon. 25-t- 3

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to
the legal voters of School District
No. 81 of Wasco county, State of
Oregon, that the ANNUAL SCHOOL

MEETING of said District will be

held at Maupin High School; to be-

gin at the hour of 2 :30 o'clock p. m.

on the third Monday of June, being
the 18th day of June, A. D. 1928.

Thh meeting is called for the pur-

pose of electing one School Director
and one School Clerk and the trans-

action of business usual at tuch
meeting. ,

The contemplated purchase of ad-

ditional School property will be

brought un and voted on lo authorize

Charrie.; are ripe. Can a few,
make some into pie, and serve vari-

ous deserts, such as rice with sugar-

ed cherries, steamed pudding with
cherries through it and cherry sauce,

bread pudding with cherry hard
sauce, cherry genatirt or plain blanc
mange with a liquid cherry sauce

poured over it, cherry roly-pol- y,

cherry snow, made of egg whites and
stewed cherries. Sweet cherries,
pitted and stuffed with cream cheese

are excellent in any fruit salad.

down payment is made."

Notice is hereby given thaat th
County Superintendent of Wwtco
County, Oregon, will hold the regular
examination of applicants for' tUte
certificates at The Dalles a follows:
Commencing Wednesday, June 13,
1928 at 9 o'clock a. m. and contin-
uing until Saturday, June 16, 1928
at 4 o'clock p. m. Programs may
be hud upon application.

JVIS aujads ;o
pBB euo BHnouajB Xjjoj nunji
am ys psas gstu upng 31VS HOi

And don t forget to make some

cherry preserves and pickled cher-

ries for lunch and suppers. I "SUPREME AUTHORITY"

PAGE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH

the purchase of ame.
'Dated this fir. t day of June,

1928. -

MRS. H. F. BOTHWELL
Chairman Board of Directors.

ATTEST:
geo. Mcdonald

District Clerk.

A Once-A-We- k Service to Weeklie

And Semi-Weekli-

CLIP THE COUPON

Use the coupon below to send for full information

about the General Motors product or products in
which you are interested, together with a booklet
describing the GMAC Plan of purchase. It applies

also for the purchase of Frigidaire Automatic Re-

frigerators and Delco-Ligh- t equipment.

GENERAL
MOTORS

WhiteRestaurant
Where the best 35 cent

meal is served in
Thc'Dalles

Next The Dalles
Creamery

C. N. Sargent, - Prop.

WEBSTER'S

HEW INTERNATIONAL

r;c7:oNARY
--TH3 MERRIAM WEBSTER

Because
Hundreds of Supreme Court
J.idfcs concur in hiyheat praiM
of the work 3s their Autnorlty.
The Presidents of all leading Uni
versitlea, Colleges, and Normal
Schools give their hearty mdor

Too often the mistake is made of
building a small poultry house with
a low roof, involving drudgery in the
care of the chickens. Labor is an
important factor in the mangement
of poultry and the arrangement of
the house for convenience adds to
the chances of success. A house

should be built so that the attendant
can ctand up and do the work com-

fortably, and if from 3 to 5 square
feet of floor space per fowl is allow-

ed, this will be enough cubic air
space for the flock.

ment.

All States that have adopted a
larne dictionary as standard have

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Warco County,
Administrator of the estate of Henry
Gosh, deceased, notice is 'hereby
given to all perron8 having claims

against said deceased to present
them, verified as required by law

within six monthg after the fir. t pub-

lication of this notice to mc, at 9 :00

Court Street, .The Dalles, Oregon.

LENA GOSCH,
Administrator.

Dated May 24, 1928.

selected Webster's New Interna
tional.THE COUPON' ----

GENERAL MOTORS (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
The Schoolbooks of the Country
adhere to the MerrlnnvWebster

&)c Dalles
Floral Co.
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

system, of diacritical mark.
The Government Printing Office
at Washington us'a it as authority.

WRITE fur nmplc ptn of th New
WWi, (pcclmcn ci F.sgutkr and India

CHEVROLET Q Pleaseiend, without obligation to mc, illustrated
literature describing each General Motor product

PONTIAC J i have checked together with your booklet
about the GMAC Plan.OLDSMOBILE

OAKLAND Nafru, ,

ripen, 1RLE.

Q.&C.
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

BUiac

The ideal time to immunize hogs

for hog cholera in the spring is with-

in a month after the last farrowing
date, as it is preferable to immunize

nt rather than pregnant
sows. All breeding animals, Buck-

ling and feeder pigs, ahold be treat-

ed. If the breeding herd is already
immune, the p;gs will be bor! with
a high degree of immunity, but this
gradually disappears and it is doubt-

ful if a safe immunity exists after

jj tferriam , fffi) ftCo.,

I foil ,JW$J?sP
h V-- XV ',' fall II tlfi

Address

When you desire Flowers for a
party, wadding, funeral or any
other purpose, phone 710, Tha
Dalles, or leave your order at
The Maupin Timesoffic and
your order will be delivered on
the next mail or stag.

BULBS NOW IN BLOOM

LaSALLE

CADILLAC

Notice is hereby given that Walter
A. Knight, executor of the will and
estate of Doris Klindt, deceased, has
filed in the County Court of Was-

co County, Oregon, his final report


